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ZMOFFAT THE M1ISSIONARY.

One day a S,ýub.hI lad, iot yet te,
.%tartud frein homa tu tako chîarec of a

enclonan's gardoen iiu Chîcslirc, baI l
u .efaroiwll to bis fabLhur, s

&nit sistors, bat bis nîidîoir acomnpaniud
hM tu the bo tt on wvhiul hoe wv, tu Cîuws4
the Firthî of Forth.

llNeo, mny .ftbert," slie said, as thiey
cameo in sigilt of the ferry. "let ns stand
liere for a few minutes. i wish, to ask
onoï'favr of you before ive partt"

"Iiat JBis niL mtiier?" anawerod the,
Son.

*'Fromiso me timat you 3vill do whnat 1.
arn geing to ask youi."

"J. cannet inother." replied the cautieus
boy, "TiIllyou til mne what yeur wishis. "

"0 Robertl" she exciaimed, and the
*bigLteara rolied down lier checks. "lweuld
1 ask you to dIo any thing that is net
right?"

II Ask whiat yeu *%vill, mothor, and I
.willbdo it," eaid the son, overceme by lus
mothersa »gitatiou.

"I1 ask you co promise mie that you iwill
.rcad a ehapter in the Bible ovory mern-
*Ing and eveninig."

IlMothcr yen knowv I road my Bible."
Il know you do, but yon do not read

it egaarl. Ishailrtr oh*ih
happy heart, seeing you have Rromnised

*me te read-the Seriptures dai iy."
.The lad ývent his way. 'lie kept his

.. omise and read every day bis Bible.
fo, -read, howvever, beêanso lie lovec -his

*,mother, not from any pleasuro hoe found
iii the sacred book. At lenath inatten-
tive thigh lie waq, tli7' i h ..C.- . p
came in contact ivith aroused his con-
science. He became uneas3y, and thon
unhiappy. H-e wvoid have ceased read.

.ig, but for his promise. Livingr alone
in a lodtge, in a largo gardon, his loisure,
waB bis own. Hue had but few books,
and those wero works on gardeuing and
boiaay, ivhich hlis profession obILcd him
to cionsult. Se wvas shut up i~n eue book
ý-the Bible. e did net pray, until bis
unhapp iness sent hiim to lus knoes, One
oveiug, Nvhile puring over the Epistie
athe Romnans. hight broke inte his seul.

The apostio's workis appeared differeuit,
,thon:ih f4miliar to 1dm.

"ôan it be possible," he said to hlm-
solf, " that 1 have never underatoed what

i ave read again and ag-l±?"
Joace camne w~ bis mina, aind lie found

hutaseif oarnvtsiiy Juwiring to kaîow and te
do tho will of Gud. Thaut wiil %vas madle
known te him la a simple wvay. One
night, wis ho omtoreci a neighbering town,

li.c reaçl a placard anneuneing tlmt a mis-
siouiary mleeting ivas te lie beld. Thio
tCui-3 apitoitd for theo ieeting had long
pnssed, buit the lad stoud anud rencd the
placard uvor and over. Storios of mais-
tucîmarics, tob] limn I>y his mother, cairio
UI) as %.i Uily as if tbcy lLad uat licou re-
latcd. Thon and tliere ai b go ttcnl tho
ptirpese, wvhich nande Bo #àMetlt ai
missioaary to the Hoettentots of Seuth
Africa.

LICENSED X~URDER.

'That is a vory teuching incident relat-
cd ef a heart-hroeoi woaman wvho camie in-
te Gev. Sb. -,ohin's office witlî a babo la
lier armas te beg tho pardon of lier buns.
ban~d, vhio was unlo-r sentence ef teîiyeara
imprisoament for homicide. Suie slîed
papers recemamending theo pardon frein
the Judge who tried the man, the prose-
cutiagatOtoumoy, and etberpromimleatinon.
After closely examning the papers8, ho
said " If I ivere te ceiîsult -my porsealt

fJligs, I sheuld giadly lot your hushand
*G, but 1 am henfd by my officiai duty'
and tliatrfdrbids it." Tjie wen feli-at
luis feet in a parôxysmn of -weepig "Thon
licar me," she eried, "ltilli ýte Il you
huow lie came te wvhcre-he is: »We wero
xnnrried saven years ago; - ive wvent te a
owNv (memtioning the- place); antIl thorein
our little village wie were happy. My
husbaad Was seber, inidustrious, and
tlurifty. By great exertioniand self-denial
wve fiaally g t our home .paid-for. But
in an evii day the State licensed a saloon,
and let it plaidt tseif riglit betwveen my
hnlsbaud's sirop alla Our 4uoune. ne5 waa
prosperiigý se Nw ell that ho ceuld beave bis
business lu othier banda and. loe n lieur
or two, ivithiout.feeling iL. Hie. was soli-
citoil te enter this saloon, *and iveakly

y oIded . Her after heour he;spe t, t ere
playing cad.One day lie becaine ecm-
broiled, lu a druunkea quarrel, aud fired by
d4 nî*ik, struok a mian, and killed. hîim. He
v.a2.tried, ai d sent te thre peîiitentiary
ior ten yeare.. I had nethiug te lii-e on.
By-aad-by the, sheriff turmmed us out of
our cernfortable homo into asrough shan.
.y, nuitlmer lçfrthed- or Plastere-l. The cola
wmnd carne Lirthreuglr the ivalis anii ceil-
ing. My oldest bey teekz siek, anud lied.
Tiien little Tommy, mny aext, feut sick,
and- died. Now, tbim baba lu may armas bs
sick, and I luavonewhere te take iL. The
S tate licensed that sloonm; the State miur-
deîed my eblîdren;. and nuit, la God's
naine, I want yeu te set my huumband
free." "Spromaised I weuld-and Idid,"
saidthe Governor.
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